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13:7- PA tiTIOUL Sat NOTICE.
In tbie week's War. Passe there aro some new Pre-

miums offered. to which attention is called. The new
work, by EDMUND RIEKE of gl 8.11.0NG THE
PINES; Olt, SOUTH IN NEOESSION-TISIE," will
bo sent (in addition to the Wart Palms for a year) to
every uerorn remittion Two Dillard.
A BEAUTIFUL PEOTOGRAPEI AL TUE AND

THIRTY PO &TEAM
will be Bent-to any perm% who will raise a Club of
Twenty ai.d remit Twenty. four Dollars.

TBRII3 OF TUN • WAR PRESS,—Slogle eoplea,
FOUR grata, put up la wrapper, ready for mailing; to
be hod at our counter, no well so of 611 newo4onlers. Two
roll re per annum, when Bent by mall.

TUE WAR.
THE enemy about Winchester is evidently con-

trading his lines and awaiting battle, which will
be forced upon him by Gen. McClellan, who has
Cautiously moved a large armyacross the Potomac,
which, while it is pressing in the enemy's outpost
guardsand pickets in a very uncomfortable man-
ner, that should the traitors design fighting the
battle of Bull Run over again, tho•enemy will be
met In flank, front, and rear, and must suffer anni-
hilation. Bat not all the spirit and popularity of
" °free strategy," Gen. Lee, or Gen. g‘ Genius of
Inspiration, StoneWßll," Thomas Jefferson Jackson,
can retrieve the lost prestige of the rebel army in
Virginia. For it to advance North is to meet
another overwhelming defeat; to go-West entails
untold losses; to move South gives a terrible
march, with the unhappy embarrassment of a very
heavy fire in the roar; to move East will bring
them facie to face• again with Sigel's artillery and
riflemen, Where can the rebel generals in Virginia
move their armies to and look for success? Not in
the State of Virginia es matters now stand.

General Buell's army is itmotion, we are told.
He has under his command twice as many mon as
Bragg and Kirby Smith have, ifboth their armies
were one, and we hope that General Buell will not
" walk around" the enemy again, but move upon
his position, and either annihilate the rebel army
inKentucky, or drive them out of the State with
heavy losses.

THE NEWS
A LISTTER from our special correspondent at

Fortress Monroe furnishes the readers of The Press
with an interesting letter this morning describing
recent events in that quarter.

Tax official organ of the Czar, the Invalids
Busse, announces most unexpectedly a redaction
of theRussian army. Sixty soldiers of every bit-
teflon of the Guards, and about twenty of the in-
fantry, are to be immediately discharged, and
;about twice the number sent ol furlough, The re-
duction will amount altogether to some fifty then;
sand men.

TR& General Morgan in the Cumberland Gap,
from whom we hear suoh fine amounts now and
then, is a soldier of the "Mexican war, and a West
Pointer. Be was Mr. Bachanon's minister to Por-
tugal, sad hails from the Buckeye State, his family
being now at Mount Vernon.

GROROB FRANCIS TRAIN spoke at the Town
Andover, Massachusetts, on Friday evening

' last. He took special pains to denounce General
Fremont, Governor Andrew, and Senator Sumner,
and proposed throe cheers fur General MoC:ellan.
They were given, and were followed by three
more for Fremont. Train declared this treason-
able, and- the audience broke up. Mr. Train, it
seem, is not popular at home. "A prophet is
not without honor save in hie own country."

Gra. Eintamss is at .Carrolton, six miles from
New Orleans, in command 'of all of the troops
of Phelps and Williams, and of others besides.
The defences are strong, and with the gunboats

-impregnable. Nearly two full regiments , have been
raised among the creoles, and the regiments brought
there have been recruited, and this is proof that we
have friends here, notwithstanding the denial of
Union men South. There would be more of them
if the Government could make their rights more
secure.

M. GODARD, the French aeronaut, has just con-
structed a balloon of four thousand three hundred
cubic metres, which can be inflated in thirty
mitutes by the aeronaut, without the use of gas.
The oar is provided with an apparatus which

enables the balloonto ascend and descend without
the necessity of carrying ballast." This balloon is
intendedfor the Frenoh army, of whichhi.Godard
is aeronaut•in-ohief.

JOHN PETTIT is the c, copperhead " candidate for
Congress in the Eighth district of Indiana. He is
the eamo man who declared the Declaration of In-
dependence a self-evident lie. He made aspeech
a few days ago, in wuiioh he said: "...If old Abe
will just come to me, I'll tell him how to stop this•
rebellion. Extend slavery over everyfree State'
in the Union, 'and the rebellion will bestopped in'
sixty days."

Ray. Tisoaris STARR. KING has been named as a
candidate fur United States senator from Cali.
fornlito suctiod Mr. Latham In such an event,'
the ease of Mr. Ring will be somewhat analogous to
that of Mr. John A. Gurly, of Cincinnati, who is a
Universalist clergyman. He is said to lie an aotqa
polemist ; and when nominated for Congress, an
old Methodist remonstrated with a brother for sup-
porting for office a man who did notbelieve in hell.
,C Ido not mind that at all," was the reply ; Mr.
Gurly will not be in Congress long before he will'.
And out that there is a hell !"

Gov. ANDREW has obtainedfrom Mr. Stanton a
promise that the Massachusetts 33d might "Mtmit Sigel," whiohthey will prefer to provost duty
at Alexandria.

GEN. HOOKER has postponed his visit to the
North. He has asked and received twenty days
leave of abscnoc for the members of his staff, who
have been in service with him continuously since
he was commissioned.,

WINERALL BUTLER prill exemsta the confiscation
law of Congress rigid 7. Re is hated cordially-, but
with 110,000 people in New Orleans, he compels
perfect order in and around the city. His man-
ner is spoken • of by the Southern sympathizers
as snore offensive than his Amts. Nearly the
'whole population will take the oath to save their
property. . ,

EX.OOFERVOR BourwEi.L has been proposed for
the Union Congressional nomination in the Seventh
dietriot of Matsachueetts. He 15 a statesman of
great caution, deep insight, and broad perceptions,
and would find few or no saperiors in the National
Legislature.

BENJAMIN F. '"nobles has .eignified his intention
not to be a candidate in the Norfolk dietriot:ofMassachusetts. That intention .will, we presunie;
be respected 14 Lis conetituents.. - • •

Tax new Turaieh Ministerof Pittance has made
a dikowery whirb, coming frthn ConstantinopQls
almost miraculous : he has actually found a large
quantity of gold and silver coin in the Turkish ex-
obtquer. This treasure trove, which Is estimated
atabout the sum of 1,500 000f., is supposed to have
lain concealed for urwards of a century.

&MOT 'BOLT says that 61.no one can doubt the
power of bin Lincoln to issue a proclamation of
enienelpation."

IN LONDON there are sii publio statues to kings,'
ba one to aman of science (Dr. •Jenner), and none:111 a single author, artist, froet, inventor, or en

,gbieer.
Foumanix, in London, bakers were -enabled too'a great accommodation to their enatemerB the •
tpo of °relit. The new men who came into theAlfa le by selling for ready money have been ena-:IA to son bread cheaper, and have consequentlybeen stigmatized by the old style of men, bj the,

-name of undersellers." About tirfeeleartha of
the master-bakers now in the trade. ire "under_
aellere.' •

Tue question, " What bocomos of all the pins ?"

is partly answered by one of the papers in Bir
mingham, England. An old sewer in that oity,;
just openedfor repairs for the first [time in inany
years, was found to be paved with a deposit ofi
countless millions of pins, compacted into a mass
as bard akiho, elag; from a blast-furnace. Every'
sewered townorrould probably furnish a similar:
spectacle. '• `. •

ON our first page to-day will be found extraoti:
from all of the leading exchanges in‘ SteFlikkalStates, forming a complete epitome of the;wirneyrst
in all quarters. , . . I

Yx/ns are now expressed that the rebels are en- t

deavoring to push"!. strong foo over the Blue
Ridge mountains-.lor the purpose of subjug%ing
Western Virginia, but.they will'lneetveith
reception there as every whore arse. -

'

0a Thursday last Parson Brotenloiv addressed an
audience of fifteen thousand on the war. He ap-
proved Mr. Lincoln's proclamation of emancipation,
and stated that the rebels were contemplating Matt-
jar action, and to become colonies of England. Ulm.
Casa occupied a seat upon the stand, and at the
conclusion expressed his approval of Mr.. Brown-
low's remarks., -

M. Boc'ecia, 'the celebrated aotor, whoso career
was fit its culminating point about thirty years
ago, at the time of the great quarrel betwoe the
,;•.4,ssiipies and rontantiques,has just died atPtiris,
aged sixty seven.

A SUBSCUMTION has been opened,at -Flatnburg
for the purpose of sending a private expedition of
merchantmen to Japan,'-and establishing a more
regular commerce between that country and the
Hansel towns.

Tn E railsrays inGermany aredoing a better basi-
pass than ever before. '

Shall Pennsylvania Decide in Favor of
theRebellion on the 14th of Oetoher
This is the question nakedly presented to

the people of Pennsylvania, which they must
determine on the 14th of October. It is no
longer an issue-as to the condsdation bill, the
tax bill, the draft, or the emancipation of the
slaves of rebels. It is simply whether our
people, by their votes, .shall declare in favor
of the Union or against it. A few days
ago, on the authority of certain citizens of un-
impeachable integrity, we directed attention
to:the notorious Secession convictions and ac-
tions of the Chairman of, the Breckinridge
State Central Committee, FRANCIS W.
HUGHES. This disclosure has compelled a
reply from that daring and desperate poli-
tician. Instead of excusing, or, indeed, de-
nying the indictment, ha has come out in what
is neither more nor less.than a heartless• de-
fence of his determination to drag Pennsyl-
vania out of the Union• and to attach her to
the bloody despotism of the Slaveholding.
traitors. The resolutions prepared by this
arch-traitor, and as we proved on Monday .
last, in the affidavit of JEnoria Boyni,
Esq., a leading Democrat in Schuylaill county,
which he intended to offer at the Democratic
State Convention of February of 1861,are now
put forward by him and admitted to be his pro-
duction. Tho fact that they should bear in mind
is, that FRANCIS W. HUGHES for the last seven-
teen- months has, under the authority of the
Breckinridge party in this State, advocated,
so Jar as his personal safety would pbrmit, the
spirit and purpose of these resolutions. By
no single act has this man HUGHES shown a
sincere intention to sustain the Government
or the war. Ho is too fixed in his hostility to
both to condescend a single honest declara-
tion in their favor. Prating of the Constitu-
tion, be has steadily opposed the only Govern-
ment that is pledged to its maintenance.
Talking of the Union, his associates ear-
nestly sympathize with the Disunionists.
His very first address, as the chairman of
the State Central Committee, was only a
emotions and crafty elaboration of the trea-
sonable resolutions be now avows. Nor was
he deterred from his determined purpose to
convince the rebels in arms that Pennsylvania
must be driven into their support by the dis-
gust and indignation of the loyal people
of our State. Ile wrote to Mr. SEWARD, the
American Secretary of State, with audacious
complacency, demanding to know whether
his treason would be punished by the Federal
Government ; and when that distingnished
functionary advised him to unite his forces in
support of the Government, his response was
found in now efforts to distract and fetter its
constituted agents. It will not do for the
Breckinridge leaders to say that this last proof
of the treason of FRANCIS W. Hunting was
unknown to them., Unless, indeed, they at .once
repudiate him and his doctrine. They knew
the man and knew his opinions. They
knew that at the time he had the infamous
resolutions he now avows in his possession
be intended to offer them. They knew
his real feelings, expressed to them in private
conversation. They knew his objects as to the
South, arid his relationship with leading trai-
tors in the South. And knowing those things,
they have allowed him to put himself forward
as their organ; and as the champion of the
Southern- traitors. He is now revealed
to the world as the enemy of the Union,
and yet, revealed as he is,;however odions
to the people in general, he cannot b, less ac..
ceptable to thern, for they took him with a
knowledge of all his sentiments and of all his
designs. He is even their candidatefor U. S.
'Senator. Ho is the volunteer- and accepted
editor of their papers. They made him the
chairman of their State Committee; and in
speaking his' own sentiments, therefore,
he speaks the sentiments .of the' Breckinr
ridge lenders of Pennsylvania. Thus do
we have this precious cabal consolidated
in one mass, animated by one purpose, and
intent upon one result—hatred of the .dineri•
can Government, sympathy with the traitors,
and a full committal to the doctrine that Penn-
sylvania should unite herfortune with the South-
ern Confederacy. We repeat that the question
to be decided on the 14th of October, as pre-
sented in the avowed resolutions of FRANCIS
W. HITCHES, is, shall Pennsylvania decide In
favor of the traitors ?

• The Military. Statue.
Xs at Manassas and Corinth, "we are to have

a" organized victory." The •real heroes of
either place may claim the honornf having
"organized victory" at Winchester, or some
other strong point inthe Valley of the Shenan-
doah. HALLEOK and MCCLELLAN still seem
to bold that strategy is the spirit of the art of
war, and that by its display, and ordinary hard
fighting, a. cc decisive victory" may soon be
gained. The rebels in Virginia hold a strong
position ; : they, have been considerably rein-
forced, but, owing to the lacknf transporta-
tion, are short of stores,: and • unless LEE'S
army is made of different mateiialfrom that of
which soldiers were formerly modelled, there-
bel army most be positively nearly exhausted.
If this be so, an advance into Maryland on the
:part ofLta will not be possible, and a movement
-cierpi the mountains would be so hazardowi,and
promise so little success, that such an idea, if;ever entertained, will be abandoned. In view
of these conclusions, based upon facts in our
possession, and the circumstances of the case,
the rebels have but one duty to perform just:
at present, and that will be fraught with peril
at every step.taken. They must now retreat,'
and possibly bo scattered en reute' for their
base of supplies.

Sinai threatens the rebel lino of retreat
southeast, if he has not alreadytaken posses-:
sign of it, and this withoui going beyOnd a'
point at which he can be immediately and
largely reinforced. The rebels must now re-
treat, or soon hazard, a battle, in which they
cannot hope for any success. • .

It will not be long before three Southern'
Citieswill be captured and occupied by United
States troops, and the shadows that are
loft of South Carolina's regiments and bat.
talions will, lean affectionately, but obstinate-
ly, southward while the Southern sun is set.
ting ; but their desires will be pronounced
vaporish, and they will not be acceded 'to.
.Meanwhile, we should not be much surprised
to see Mrrertari again in Alabama with just
such another brilliant move as he made at
Huntsville. May ho be able to execute suc-
cessfully his plan for the tithing of Charleston.
Then, with the grand movements to be sub-
mitted to our generals in the West for EXAM-
lion, it may be safely said that the rebels will
have their hands full, without the ability of
,maklig such another stand as they made at
Antietam.-_ But we ought le move soon,
"everYwhere, and get south of the hard-freezing
lir,dbefore mid-winter. If-themovementfrom
Suffolk be well planned, and executed, ten
thousand men in that. direction can do morenun, three :hundred thousand on' this Upper.rotomacr uilese we intendto make the enemy
•fight.upother heavy lattle before 'retreating.Witli BIGEL at Warrenton, we consider the
cause of the rebel army in Virginia as utterly,
hopeless. Can it be that this army of raga,
'muffins, all barefoot andfootiore, can maketheir way back for more than sixty. miles witli
tepidmarching Never 1..411,it is thelithe of-At! great advantage that•tiir theepprrtunitylo, HaiLzfix and 116044,Are*
Calmly. survey the position of the enemy,keep-

tivO ridges urnionn2.
Mina, whilst a large army moves fortis:ale!''Ottoff his steres.and Communicationienirelii
and another to capture the rebel capitid:-W34tf.Peice, now l We want victory ! •

Captain Palmer. •

• Our Chamborsburg correspondent waserror in his letter published yesterday. Capt./PALMIR, we ure authoritativelyinformed; 'knot:a prisoner, nor •he in Virginia: Although:
not at present with his command, he -is under!oiders frOm the. War Department'and attend-,
ing to his proper duty. t

Intervention in'a Shape
The disloyal presses of the North have

striven sedulously-for months past to impress
upon the public the idea that the war has thus
far been as fruitless as it has proved costly.
They would have us believe that we hive
made no progress, that the project of subju-
gating the Southern traitors is a terrible de-
lusion, and that its accomplishment is an im-
possibility. In precisely the same strain.have
the Disunion journals of England, Franbe,'and,
Canada, indulged, even in commenting upon
the grand achievements of Hatteras, Dranes-
vine, Roanoke, Forts Henry and Donelson,
Winchester, Huntsville, New Orleans, York-
town, West Point, South Mountain,Antiettm,
and other actions no less brilliant, which we
cannot pause to recall. For the North, they
could see in all these memorable fields no-
thing but wasted valor—the shedding of noble
blood purposelessly—and heroic sacrifices
made with no prospect of a return. This is the
view of our civil war first inculcated in Mr.
Fi usssaz's letters, whiCh';'' according to the
statements of Archbishop Hnorins and' other
acceptable authorities, now generally obtains
in Europe.

Yet, in the regard ofUnion-loving men, the
war, whether conducted blunderingly or not,
has at least determined this pointL-the impos-
sibility of the Southern States achieving their
c, independence' by 'more force of arms.
Their only source of hope is the prospect of
intervention. We have laughed at that word
as a bugaboo ; but let us recollect that foreign
intervention is but one of the dangers that
menace us. The advocates of intervention
are not all upon the other side of the Atlantic.
They dwell among us, instilling into the popu-
lar mind distrust of the Administration, and
encouraging in every way opposition to the
war. They may call themselves Knights of
the Golden Circle, or State-rights men, or
Breckinridge Democrats, or what they please.
Their sole object is to secure control of the
Government, and thus open the door for the
restoration of gf the Union as it was" by over-
tures to their Southall brethren. A peace
can be patched up, the South cut be recom-
pensed for losses sustained by the "Abolition
war," and Northern rights can be compro-
mised away in the old Buchanan fashion.

'I his is the self-imposed t3sk which our
domestic traitors, under the leadership and
tutelage of-FRANCIS W. HUGHES, propose with
the assistance of Fennsylvania to accomplish.
They hope by intervening, at the next elec-
tion, to forestal the friendly offices ofEngland
and France for an ending of the war, and
incidentally to convince the world that, after
all, love of 'country is a sham m this the
freest country on earth, or partisanship alone
omnipotent to sway the popular heart. This
is their purpose, if they have a purpose on
entering on a political campaign while yet the
'Virginia campaign remains unfinished; and
these aro the results that must accrue, should
their disloyal doctrines prevail. But the
noble old.Keystone State, which has sent one
hundred and fifty thousand of her sons to
Southern battle-fields .to fight for the Union,
will not permit the stay-at-home traitors to
thwart her efforts to preserve the integrity- of
the Government. She rose as one man to
repel the insult sought to he put upon her,
when-the rebel armies aimed to invade her
soil; and wo feel sure that 'her uprising to
avenge the ignominy that FRANcts W. [Nauss
and his minions would cast upon her fame, in
the coming election, will be equally prompt
and unanimous;

Let those who are disposed to underrate theimpOztance of the duty devolving on them in
October next, consider well their obligations to
themselves, to theirfellow-citizens, and to the
Government, and they will admit the necessity
of prompt and unanimous action to rebuke the
traitor-clique. The consequences that would
flow from the success of the Breckinridge
candidates might be as disastrous to the nation
as they Would inevitably be disgraceful.to our.
Common*iiilth: It would be a victory for
JEFF DAVIS, and an inspiration for 1.18:now
ragged ' and dispirited armies; more. ;than
counterbalancing our' civil victories in North
Caronnannd New Orleans. It would be a vir-
tual recognition ofthe Seuthein Confederacy.
It is no answer to these momentous oonsidera- .
lions that the Secession -symPatitfors in oar
midstare so few in numbers astabs incapable of
effecting any marked diversion in Atitor oftheir
Southern allies, either by ballot. or otherwise.•
Let us remember that they are as nasorttpn-,
lons as they are. disaffected, and :that•fear of
the law is an impotent and unreliable-restkint.
upon their conduct. They, ire enemies to the
public weal, inimical to the public safety; and
unworthy the rights of citizenship: .Let them
be-watched, for, like their Southern brethren,
.they bave grown chafed, desperate, thil 'ripe
for any. scheme that promises to .strike a blow
'at free republican inalitutions.

LETTER FROM OCCASIONAL:"
..

MonoOTON, September 30,1862:
mornnu. NEW SinsAiion !•7;-The" last.and

niist..hurtati fabrication is thatmhich is now
being circulated and commented npon.in save-
rid of the leading anti-AdministratiOn news-
•papern ofthe free States, to the effect that
propositions for peace are about 010.*ade
by the rebeifi, and that they will be favorably
received and 'acted upon by tilt) Administra-
tion. Even the New York Tribune threw out
'the idea in its issue of the 26th ult., that if
the rebels desired peace they could have it,

• and that .it would' be very easy 'to Kato
the terms of accommodation. The Tribune

"also stated that if they should choose to
.have a convention to revise the Federal Con-
stitution, "we have no doubt that this would-
be easy of attainment." This suggestion is
understood to be only carrying out the doe-

' trine'of that paper proclaimed on the 23d of
'ebruary,lB6l, in the following language :_

gcWhenever it shall be clear that the great
body of the Southern people have liebome
conclusively alienated from the Union, and
anxious to escape from it, we will do our best
to forward their views." The Herald, within
the- past' month, has been giving strong inti-
mations of such a peace as would be satisfac-
tory to the rebels, and a statement, over the
head- of cc Rumored Overtures of Peace,". ;
sent from thi:s city as a special despatch to a

'Philadelphia journal, contains the follo*?neterms upon which this peace is to be ar-,
ranged:

4, The terms of peace which they proposeare, as I
understand it, somewhat as follows: The loyal-
States are to take alt the Torritoires, Missouri,
Tennessee, Kentucky, and Maryland, and to make
themfree or slave States, as may bestplease them.
The Cotton States are to be permitted.to have a
Congress of their own, to regulate. their, own-do-
mestic affairs only In all other things to be again
as one, and an inseparable people. For defensive
and offensive operations against other oonntries, tobe aunity. Inail mattersof Postal andRevenue ser-
vice to be as heretofore. They pledging to return
all Government property to us as they found it.They, in addition to having us recognize their. att-tbority to have this Congress, -to regulate their pe-
culiarinstitutions, are to be permitted Senators
and Representattves eiz our Halls of Congress,
but only in such numbers as their free white popu-
lation is entitled to."

It will be observed that every one of these
suggestions looks to the final recognition of
the Southern Conihderacy, and so to a separa-
tion of this Union. Peace is what' all true
patriots desire, but there can be no arrange-
ment on the bula of either of these plat-
forms, and I feel authorized to say that no
act, or word,-.or.hint, of anylmember of Mr.
Lincebr's- AdMinisiration, can be authorita-
titiely pointed out in favof of the proposition

:as set forthin the Tribune, or in favor of the
intimations inthe.Heraid, or in support 61' the

. terms. as above quoted. There will be no
'peace with the armed traitors that is awl found-
ed upon the perpetuity and unity,Af this Re-
public, and upon submisiian Hie-Fede-
ral authority on the part of ail: the se-
ceded States. If there is one thing against
which the President has set his face 'like ,a
rock, it is that there can be .neither. recog-;
gnition of the rebellion, nor a separation of
the Union. Ihold him to be alike opposed to thg
men who desire recognition in order that they;
may enjoy slavery among themselves, and those:
who are willing to concede separation in order'
that they _may get rid of slavery. Let :us *veil
weigh this word peace.All classes, Northand,

, „South, loyal and disloyal, armed and unarmed)
desire peace, but the-largestclass mat more:.'desire the union of these States. This class'
is ioearnestly deVoted: to this.greatidealhatlthey 'ean never surrender it: Theykniw: that
a !peace; that does' not recognize,Alie
and the Constitution raust-ba.a;liolleiv truce;!
the'beginning, in fact, of it•newlaii'd;an inter-,
minable war; the degradation of the britie:soldiers of the tree States ; the disintegration.
'of'.the free. States themselves -and Worsethan'all; the Uriity.of the .SecodeirStates, and,jbeir aided arms, inthe work of destructionaaddettisnia 4

WAsmtrUioN,Ddtlill9r.l` 1862.
Theposition.ofMr Seward-Secretary ofState 1in the great questions'Orthe hottic'hisagain

THE PRESS.--P4rIT4DELPIM-,
been' tfui fluidett Of, absurd speculation. The

.andlasamost ridiculous canard was so stardi-
.

ly insisted upon;;tbat -even those wh) are'in
.the'habitof discrediting the et/dements of sen-
sation papers, gave finally a reluctant con-
sent to it. It has been repeatedly and posi-
tively printed that he not only opposed the
emancipation proclamation of thh President,
but that be had tendered his portfolio to Mr.
Lincoln to be accepted.it an earli. day. The
7NeYr :York Hetaid, as it preparing for the re:
tirement of Mr. Seward, suggested that, being=
the strengcat man in the Cabinet, his with-
drawal would inducethe whole concern to Crum-
ble to pieces ; aidapother equallyreliable jeer-
nal arranged that**. Everett.was to. aisplace
Mr. Adams, as Ainerican minister at London,
and that Mr. Adamswar to be the successor'
to Mr. Seward. A 'veri little inquiridestroys
this entire sensational fabric. Mr.- Seward
not .only -did not, oppose- the:; proclamation
emancipating the slaves of rebels on the
first of. January, 1803, but gave it his Or-.
dial assent. He has never dreamed of

-leaving the Cabinet, unless at the request
of the President, -and he is further from
such a thought now that the country is in lin- 'Minent peril. If I understand the position of
the Secretary of State, he entirely disregards
all party consideraticrns. Those who are for
the war are entitled to his gratitude and.re-
spect, and those who are against the war, or
who in any way embarrass the Administra-
tion; whether they call themselves Republi- •
cans or-Democrats; tre equally his foes and
the foes ef the Republic. It is possible that
when the rebellion • Is crushed, or the. Admin-
istration so situated as no longer torequire his
Services, he may gratify those who are so
anxious to see him resign that thi:y are con,
stantly manufacturing reports to'• at eft:sot,:
and fabricating testimony to sustain ' .I feel
permitted to add, in this conneettjthift so,
far as the emancipation proclamation iti, con- ,
cerned, it is sustained as well by ..ifir. Chase,
Mr. Stanton, and -Mr.- Welles, -.as by the
Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Strati,' who,
like Mr. Seward, has been set dotin as among
its opponents ;, and the other two members of
the Cabinet, the Attorney General and Post;
master General, have waived whatever objec-
tionwthey may have had before the fact that.
the President only decided ipork.!,the precis,-
'mation in the hour .Of trine:kph, when he was
convinced that the rebels were more deter-
mined-than ever, and that theironly remaining
source of power was in the institie* of slave-
ry... OqtrAaloNAL.

DEATH ov DR. CoxE.—The New Orleans Pi-
cayune, of the 23d ultimo, says:: it Another of, our
beat known citizens is no More. 'Dr. lward Jen-
tier! Coxe, son of an eminent Philadelphia physi-
cian, who still Survives, and fgrvtwenty- are years
a resident 'of New Orleans, died"at his rcsidonoo,
yesterdiy morning, of apoplexy, and his , funeral
took plane at 9 o'olook this morning. Dr. Coxe
was in the sixtieth year of his age."

FROM* WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to " The Pron."

Wasnisterobt, October 1, 1862.

Latest from McClellan's -and Lee's
Armies. •

Our information from General 11100,..er,r„tres army is
up to yeeteidar afternoon, when he was busy, as ever
since his late engagements, in getting,hts new:troops into
proper condition—a workof some time, as experience hat
invariably proved. Nevertheless, he is accomplishing it
satisfactorily and with despatch.

Eince his retreat into Virginia, LEE has undoubtedly
received reinforcements to the extent of between twenty
and thirty thousand men, all*.co!leoripte, with very, few
exceptions. Yet his army, we believe. is not stronger
to day than immediately after the battle of Antietam,
owing to its large number of deserters, (from among the
conscripts,) who go off daily in bodies of twenty, fifty,
or a honored, and wander over the country In his roar.

Len is still conscripting in the oolintry around him
with semorte less energy.seizing all under forty-five who.
fall within bin roach, taking citizens waking in the
streets accompanied by ther wives and children. The
pretence of troops so obtained in. his ranks in so
much larger numbers than before can hardly fail
to weaken the, efficiency of 'his veteran and. will-.
it g men greatly-.in the. next lieries 'el engagements
.which, it is • believed in our army, can hardly be
postponed more than ton days longer, .unless Lethf araty
dissolves of its own accord before that time, through de-
sertions, lack of cb•thing, scarcity of provisions,' At. ;
the country within reach of his commissaries nod quer-
tonnastere hatlingaiready boon cleared almost as bare as
the palm of one's band to clothe and fetid hie army.

Curtailsnent,ol; Furlough' Privileges.
An important order was limed to day,.ferbidding the

granting if furlough, to army afilters, except on say
gime' nertificateitheit tVe desired furlough is absolutelynecessary to save life or *event permanent disability. •

Locomotives Captured.
We are glad, to be able to say that one result of Acting

Brigadier General N. MOLssn's recent. rooonnoiesanco
in force to Warrenton, with his brigade of Gen. EITAHL'S
division of 816zi's corps d'arneee, was the recapture of
the seven locomotives obtained from us by the rebels in
Pore's retreat from the Rappahannock. Most of them
were thrown off the track by our retreating army, andotherwise injured as far as possible,. Bo ea to render 'them
useless to.tbe rebels. Thelatter, however, had put them
on the track again, conveyed them to Warrenton, and
reps ired them, so sato have them ready tobe transported:

" toRichmond for further repairs and use so soon as they
could reconstruct the railroad bridge over the Revell:tau-
neck river. Acting General MaLess ,s arrival at War-
renton, however, completely defeated their plans with re-
ference to them; for shorter° now safe on.the west bank
of Broad Run, at Bristow Station, awaiting the comities
tion'of the bridge there, to be removed to Alexandria.

Trophies from Antietam. :
Captain Lowem., of General MoOLsta.tt's staff,

reached hero this morning from the headquarters of the
army of the Potomac in charge .of the trophies—flags,Ac.--taken in the battles of Borah Mountainand Anti();
tam. They were presented to the War Department, by
which they will be preserved, with the already large col-
lection of similar teetimortials to the gallantry of our
noble soldiery. Similar,but of far more mournful i ate-
rest, was another trophy recently brought in by'a mili-
tary agotrol one of the Western States. It was the

-identical white flag which was raised by Col. MILES'Orders at the emrrendsr of Harper's ferry. It had been
left flying in the, tree where it was first raised till our
troops again had possession of the surrendered strong.
bold.
What Government Pays for Army Fleurand for,.Wood. •

Lieut. CoI..BIWKWITH. commits:l/try, te.day accepted
bids fir flour, underhis. last • advertisement, as
For Nc. 1 ficuo--all bids at $7.10 and under; for No 2
flour—all at $6.80 and under; for No. 2 flour—all at
$0 60 and under.. The aggregate quantity of the quali-
ties offered at these rates is 70,000 barrels, though but
/.'O,GOO were called for. The whole 10,000 barrels, hew-
ever, will be taken, if brought forward. •

A contract was made to: day by- Colonel Homo= , guar-.
termaster, with JOBS B. HIITOIIINBON, of this city, for,
the delivery here (piled as required) of 6,000 cet•ds of
wood, at $6.74 per cord. for armypurposes. •

,The'Dislayril Staff Officer.
The statement, made semiofficiallyby the Associated-

Prete, that the ni..centle-ilienissed staff officer had never..
been employed in confidential relations at headquartere
is a mistake. - . .

Suffering on ,the Battlefield,
Most of the severely wounded are still in the neighbor--

hood of the field of battle at Antietam. Tho hospitals'
there are insufficiently supplied with blankote, and•the,
cold, foggy air in the mountains has already produced',
not a little suffering among the poor wounded. Blan-
kets are still the great need,in the field hospitals. •

Contraband - Map -Publishers'cone to'
, •

.. •Grief.
Certshi‘maye of- the fortifications around Washind-'Via, ;Molt weresufficiently accurate to be thought dart,

gerous, were seized at all the bookstores in. Washington
.today, by order of the Government, • •

;aViir.Paroled•Pnsoners..,
Paroled prisoners here frorethe Confederate lines

arerapidly reporting themselves a• the provost marshal's
office, in accordance with the order of the military an 7 •
tborities. It is understood that no more of these pH. •
goners are likely to be Pent but to the Northwest, more
than.er °ugh having been already sent to that quarter to .
supprete any Indian insurrections, existing or possible.'

Relief Wanted. •

T. W. T. Desstis, military agent for the State of Indi-
ana, learns of severe suffering .by paroled prieoneii at
Fort Delaware. They are mostly. from Ohio, Michigan,
and Pennsylvania. They are,withont shoes 'aiulhate,
and have no change of underclothes, end sleep on plank
without blankets. Mr. Destels is sending to-day articles
needed for the relief. of fifty Indiana men there, and the
associations of other States are hereby-notified of the
wants of their men. *

. ,

Hoodwinking the Spies. . .
- The belief that Washington Is still. filled with rebel

spies, whO have good and direct meaniqof communication
with rebeidom, has led to some extraordinary. marching
and countermarching oftroops lately. One day a reed-
meat marches up the Avenue ; if the next day the Same
regiment comes marching down again, it is not quite
certain that the spies will exactly Understand the precise.

.point to the movements, so complete an apparent jumble
hail been made et the marching, to and fro, that one
needs to be Argos-eyed and omnipresent to know where
thibulk of the troops really are going, or whether any
Important movements at all are on foot.

Gen. George A McCall,
It is announced that Gen Gso. A. MuCALL, of Penneitylvania, is 'among the visitors to' this city. Of course

he doesnot intend Meitirig fir a command, having agreed
to run as.the candidath for Goiterosier the moat violent,.and eivgarune of all the adversaries of the Adminietra
Hon and the war, in Pennsylvania. •

Firing Heard.
"

•

'dog was beard, this afternoon, in the direction' of'Winchester. The meets not known, but It is surmised
thafthe firing was occasioned by target ,practice;

No Collision. •
-

- By the last Mikes from our army, nothing isepnarent
'to Warrant the belief of any immediate collision with the,
enemy. .

Miscellaneous.
During the late session of Congress, the Secretary of,

the Navy wag authorized to cause two hundred medals.
to be prepared, with suitable emblems and devices, which'
shall be bestowed such petty officers,seamen, landis-;,

men, -and marines, shall most distinguish themsetree
hy•gal-eatrristmetion, and other Seamaultee quelitrif,
dnrhgtbe preeistnewiiir,:irid.sl;ooo was appropriated far',
tbEil*l4°.l.4; !1114;1)4teki.mekit:19.1 !IlY.Fiied qtr.:4offghee Phis Minty!wh'ere they are toseatacterel. Theron' in bronze

• •
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Weer, and gold, beautifully and elaborately execntiod.
The diameter. is about two inches, in the rorm of a star
with five points. Within the circular border is the repro-
Sectation of a male figure, in relief, with a serpent 'in
each band. Ms attitude and countenance oxpreselia :of`dircotirfilitre by the appearanoe of the Genius of Liberty,
who. with an sir of apparent calmness, but tininess,.

• interposes her shield as a defence from his design, The
me4al is mirmountati by au anchor, above writ.% is a
buckle, and at the termination of a strip of woven silk,
(tbe colors anaoged after the matinee of those of the
American flee.) is a pin for the altacirment of this mark

. Of honor to' the breaet.
• It in aseertained on Inquiry that the next steamer from
-Yew York will carry a sufficient amount of rutile,:to the
Gulf for tho paireent of all muounte due to our eohttpre
In that department of orrationml Some time ago the
neremary fnnde were transmitted to South. and North
Oaroline, for a similar purpose. N ith—comparativalY
fete exceptions, no portion of the army is more- than one
'payauent in arrearr, and the reasons for thin are the in-
attention of company officers and pannasters, and the
large number of stragglers away from the places of
muster. Difficulties also exist in consequence of • the ne-
cessity of furnishing United States notes of the denomi-
nation° of gee, ten, and twenty dollars, although. the
Pointers use every effort to answer those very lime do.
mande. Besides, all the bounties and advances to voluri-
.:

twin and recruits amontitiog to twelve or fourteen mil.
Dana of dollars, hive, as far as is known, been milt and
three dimbnrstments have reanired the use of notes of the
'Smaller denominations. It not nnfrecitientlyoccnrs that
drone are suspended, owing to informalities, Ban other
causes, the immense expenditures of the Departmentre.
nulling acre attention and accuracy.

The following regal/Mons, for the guidance of pay-
masters of the United States, are hereby established, in
conformity with the 86:h sietionof the OX.CiEI3 :

Fitrt. Paymasters an; disbursing officers will dedactmil withheld thesum of three per cent from all safeties
awl psizeolite of every kind, made in money, to means
in the civil. military, nave/. orother emplortnont or ser-
vice of the United &atop, including &nom; s and Repro.
sentatives and delegates in Cookrees, upon the excess of
such salaries or pat meats over the rate of s6do psr
'annum.

Sccimd. Supplies issued in kind aro not regarded as
pa: , moots; anti arenot subject to assessment or reduction

. •Thit d It is understood that each coannis,ioned officer
of the aim, receives from a paymaster comPonoatlon at
the rate of not lees than 11600 per annum: thoreftro, all
pay aeoto made by a Quartermaster or fli.tbareiug acomt
should be treated as being in exocsSof therate of .600
iter aPtlitbex.

.
taof per cant. eltculd rie de-

dueled an*lttihad from the amount thereof acwrd•
~Brigadier General Emoar has boon assigned to duty

ith the Bth AIM, Corps, and ordered to report In per:
son to Major Oonerol t 00L.

JAnEs Dimwit, of Obio, has been appointed consid
at Rio Janeiro, ID place of RICHARD 0. PARSONS..

The address presented by the Governors of the States
to the President will probably he published to•morrow.

Differences of opinion among members of the Cabinet
' about the PresidenL'e en ancipation proclamation, invelv-
Mg the 'retirement of some of them and now arrange-
ments as a eons, quence, are pronounced imaginary by

' those who ought to be beat informed upon the subject,
Acting Assistant Pai master NOBLE, of the navy, late

of the United States steamer tdontgomery, is missing.
MD. RICHARD FRAI.CHOT has resigned the colouelcy of

the 21st New York Regiment. HO accepted the position
only temporarily. .A captain _of the regular army has

`been placed in command, anarrangement agreeable to all
parties, constdming the military experience of his sue-

Burgeon EDWARD B. DALTON, United Biatee navy, of
New York," who was not long eines dismiterd from the
service, has been restored to his Isle rank and positioo,
by order of the President.

ItoOommiestooor of Ponsionebee made the following
additional appointments of examining surgeons : George -
McCook, M. D., of Pitttbarg, Pa. ; Jrielcson Carpen-
ter, M. D , ofLancaster, Pa. ; Crawford Irvin, ht. D., of
Hollidaysburg, Pa ; Myron H. Harding, M. D , ofLaw—-
renceburg, Indiana; Wm. G Perry, M. D., of Exeter,
N. H.; C. M. Ruble; of Montpelier, V. ; Zechariah
Reed, M. D , of Mount Holliq, N. J. ; Nathan Allen, M..
D., of Lowell, Mars.

Secretary OTA:ITON has appointed BtllBol7 DRArr.ll.
Hen , of Now. York, to be Provost Marotta' General of
the War Departure-mt—the new post created, a few days
since, by acne; al Orders Ifo. 140.

Colonel VAN WyCIC has arrived here from his corn-
mend at Yorktown, wbtre he represents affairs as ex-
ceedingly doll. This is the first time he has been absent
frcm the Peninsula since March. He will leave to-
morrow afternoon, for a brief visit to New York on
business.

triAsoN BEArmeN, of 'lllinois, has been appointed a
brigadier general 01 volunteers.

.FlO.l TEE, ARMY: .0..1':':!1.1!E:P,01_1?,40,
,AReconnoissanci?th Martinsburg

HEIDQUAIITZRS ARMY OP TUE POTOMAO,
Wednesday Evening. October 1.

General Pleasanton crowed the Potomac ads miming
at Elhepherilstown, with a force'of cavalry and artillery,
for !be pnrpose of making a Tenon,°lntones in tho ene-
my'srear, information Paving been received that the re-
bel army bad:alien back from the lire of the river. We
°sine np with fhem roar tiliepherdetown. and drove them
to kdarlinsburg, from which place they were soon shelled
out by the artillery. We had two mon wounded in the
affair, while the rebels hod ono man killed and two
wounded. A rebel lieutenant and two men were tskon
pilsoners. A number of wounded were 4)aptured and
paroled.

Very few rebel troops ore believed to bo at Winchester,
tho greater portion of them being encamps' between
'that place and Martiostiorg.

'The work of 'reconetructing the railroad bridge at
Harper's Ferry is rapidly progressing. It will be com-
pleted by tomorrow.

Generals McClellan and Marcy, and staff, paid a visit
to Helper's Ferry, Bolivar, and Bandy Hook to-day.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Forintass Mumma, Sept. 30.—The steamboat North

America arrived this morning with the 158th New York
Regiment. Their destination is not known. Out. War-
drop, of the 99th Now York, had a sword presented to
him last evening, with due ceremenies,lrcm the members
of ,his regiment. Major Nixon, 99th Now York, NW' been
prcinoted to lieutenant colonel. Capt. Bates, 99th New
York, promoted to.major.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
BUELL'S AIMY IN MOTION,

Locravrizt, October 1.-liluoh the larger riciiiicol
General Buell'sarmy has moved towards the interior of
Kentucky In several columns over different roads.

GovernOr Morton, aicompanted by Adjutant General
Noble, Colonel Steele, aid decamp, and Major Farrlii,
military - secretary, have -concluded eevaral days' labor
in visitingthe Indianaregiments in' this military de-
partment Indiana hes forty-two, regiments in Basil's
army, which have been supplied with all necessaries by
Governor Morton.

The Democrat is informed of a alight skirmish be-
tween our troops an I a body of rebels, at Fon Creek,
last evening, in which we were successful.

Unreliable reports are prevalent of skirmishes farther
down the road, but military circles aro unadvised there.
of, and they are probably incorrect.

Large numbers of the relatives and friends of officers
and soldiers in Gen. Bull's army are in the city, crowd-
ing the hotels, etc., to suffocation.

Reliable advices from Louisville to•day represent that
after Gen. Buell had turned over the command of the
army to Gen. Thomas, he was reinstated by the autkiorl.
ties at Washington, upon. the request ef .Gen. Thomas
and all the major generals ofthe division. .

It is understood tbat Gen. Horgan;. with"his forces,
will reach the Ohio on Thursday orFriday: •Ms loss in.
the retrcat is trifling,and be has saved his trains.

.It/INCINKATI. opotober 1.--rEPeelaldesrmick.,to the. New
York Hera/al—lt is rnmered. that tfisjor Gen. Wright
will be recalled, and Major Gin: %jab; A. McOlornand,
Of Illinois, placed in command of the' Department of
Ohio.

Gen. McOlernanfl and Lie staff were present at the
Altoona Convention, and accompanied tho Governors to
Washington. • -

. .Operations on the Lower Potomac:
Nevv TARD.W.ISIIINGTON, Sept. SO, lB62.—Srs Lient

oommander Illagraw reports the destruction of the 'rebel
bOmb-proof magazines at LoWer Shipping Point, which
1bed instructed bim to blow me. They were tavola ill
number, mai the work was found heavier than was :an-tidpated. A email body of rebel . cavalry Made its , ap-
geararce, but dispersed upon the discharge of a volley of
Musketry from our side. ' '." •

Wm. Benson, of the Satellite, was wounded by the
discharge ofLie own piece, which he was handling care-
lessly. Be came up in the Dragon, and has been sent to
the hospital.

,

I have the honor to be, with great reepect, &0.,
ANDREW H&RWCiOD. Coinmandee„

• OM:amending the Potomac FlotillaTOikol. aIDrON WBLLEB, Seer ofthe Navy.
'

Interesting from New Orleans.
`NEWVoir, October I—Advices from New Orleans,

received per thesteamer Orealet'etate that therebel gue-
rilla bends wows quite bold, and harass the Federal res-ide greatly:-

• „Ikdroiral ralrignt had organized a naval police ofform
sixteen-oared whaltboats, whichare cruisiog day and
night in the river: Bach carries it- howitzer and full
crew, well armed. One of these beats bad oapture'd a
bend ofsixteen guerillas, whO made a spirited resistance,
losing four or five men. •• . • • •

. . ,The 7111 Vermont Regiment loeflso Men as Prleoneti
in the late expedition to Opelocm.

It was believed thatGeneral Sherman will be nopoln'tol
to commaid'the forces above Now Orleans, and General
Arno.d to commend in tlie mty.

Wreck of the 'Bark Joieph
New YORK. Oct. I.—A./T1170d; ships . Richard Aleop

and David Headley, from'Liverpool. The bark Joe.
Maxwell, fromiPhiladelphia4-foi-Latruayrai-was lost du;
ring a terrible gale. lasting five days, from' the 16th' to
the 21st of September. Such was the fury of 'the gale
'thatall handl, had to leeh theniselvee to the rigging and
other parte of the bark, bnteven then three of them wereVfl*bed overboard: '

Purling the entire five dale they bad nothing to eat or
drink, until the tory of the aale had Wedded: ' On the
28d lilt, in lat. 03.40, long 69, the brig Oonilict, Captain
Rentand, from St. Kith. for New York, rescued the ctn.
totteDate men, and cared for them as only a ettioir can
do.

From Havana.
NRW YORK. o.ClObtir I—Thesteamship Columbia'. ar-

rived at this wort tbla afternoon fromMavana. On' the
17th'hit. the steitinis.Victoria, from Sabine Peas, and
(tube, from Mobile; Dad' Bravo d with 1.300 hale" ofoott.m.

Tbe redna at HaVitita Onntioued ; but the sickness was'
abstit.g and the fifer had ahnoit disappeared from Key:weer, ,

The United Stites Dacotih -had- arrived,.
and the rest of the stkoadrsn was expected szon.

Fire et-Iyelvitrir; N. J..

Nawisa, J , October 1 —Two brick buildings,
one hundred end MA tity-Fi:X.fqftt long, beim/ a portion of-
the extensive patent-leather manufactory of L. P. Hewett:
& Co., were deetroyed by fire at two o'cloik this morn-
ing.. A large nnentity of kneprecke end leather was.
destroyed. The lots. which atnonuted to 525.000. to
fully lIIRTIred. The Lire broko out in the drying room,
and the cause of It was accidental.

_

Death of Samuel,. H., Tate, of Bedf9t4,;
-

'

BRbronboOotober 1.--Samnel H. Tate, of tbit
died this Mon:alit/ of disease of the heart: He wee a
yrominent member of the bars ancr"Prothonotarr of this
county at the time of hle deeth.,;l3l6 lose.will be lamented
.11:_marly Mende throughooktlte .Btata,

•

~
Death of Hon: ,:facObt,W. Miller.

• NEWAilt:oofobEtr 1 :=IC-xllfrities fiCatiei Senator-.Tioob
W. bliner died at Morristown lastDIAL

FROM THE PENINSULA,

THE PROGRESS OF EVENTS.

Artivity in the Army—Position e
The Forward Movement—The Icesrliron-
sides—From Suffolk—General Emory—Milan
Coast Guard—Oenerais Max Wrber and J.
K. 11. Mansfield—Yorktown and titsterester
Point—General H. M. Nageee, drc.

(Spoessi Correspondence of The Pawl
FORTRESS MONROE, VIL, Rept. 30, /130.

,THE PoBll‘ol,l -OF AFFAIRS.
r' Presume you are aware that oar various military

posts in, this vicinity have been greatly etrengtkened of
late, 'and that an advance movement is now going on
which may take a prominent place in the Matory of the
war. Recent reconnoissances have fully satisfied the
Government that an advance upon Richmond from this
point is not only feasible. but eminently proper, and that
General McClellan was right in choosing theroute he did
for the capture of the rebel capital. Major Gunnel
JAM A. Dix has succeeded in ousting neorlyall of the
woseniess pro-slavery nMoers who formerly infested this
point atd Norfolk, and now, when we aro about no do
something from here, we may fool a little more confidant
of success, as the rebel, will be minus their regular mail
from Norfolk.

7&S NSW IBONSIDES
This noble craft—a pride of the Oily of Brotherly

Love—lles serenely at anchor off Newport News. Sotno
say she is to ascend the river and await the coMlui
aowia of the Young Merrimac, but this is harnly proba-
ble, sa the Monitor and Galena wilt be ample to sink
that craft, and arobettor fitted for eervico to a tenuous
river like the James. It seems more probable that she
may accompany our troop. as they move up ,the south
bank of that river. We shall see.

AFFAIRS AT SUFFOLK
The railroad from Norfolk to Suffolk is now in

complete running order, and is being made good we of
at present to a point a great ways beyond, bat whet
that place is it may not now be proper to say. The
people of Norfolk and Suffolk have become entirely re-
conciled to the excellent military goverment instituted
by General Dix and executed by Bniadier General Eg-
bore Vide. There is very little of that boisterous,
treatonable talk that we utcd to hear so much of a few,
Months ago. ' • .•

GEN. EMORY IN COTIMANIP
By.order of the War Department, I am happy to an-

nounce that Brigadier GeneralEmory, an-able, expellent
and favorite officer, has assumed. command .of ad the
troops aboiit t3otfolk, and will attend to. their rapid or-
ganization for immediate service in the field ,; and when
theword le given, I believe Emory wilt greatly diatin
gulch himself with a division, of which I am told he Is b
have command.-

THE UNION' COAST ClIATtn.
This fine regiment OM N. Y 8. M.) is still here on

special service. The Colonel, Wardrop, has recently
been presented with a very handsome sword by the men
of the regiment. Major Nixon, so long provost marshal
of Norfolk, has been commissioned lieutenant colonel,
and onrold friend Captain Bates hasboon elevated to the
majority. 6 baltalion of the Coast Guard were among
the first to enter Norfolk when it was occupied by Gan.
Wool, and altogether, the Coast Girard is our of the most
useful regiments in the service.

GENERAL MAX WEBER.
The news that tbis gallantofficer was wounded at the

battle of Antietam, caused the deogisat regret hero
amcng the troops whom he commanded so long at Oemp
Vomiton, when the rebel pickets wore almost in sight
of eitirnoble Fortress. The bravery and skill be OE7
bibited, with his splendid brigade, meats with the
.warmest applause. The death of General Mansfield,
who for a long time commanded the post of towpart
News,' causes much sorrow tere, where he war welt
known, and hiSold Roman toe was so familiar.

AT YORKTOWN AND atoucEsrEß POINT
Everything remains quiet. The troops ure In excellent
health, and the regiments are bmlnning to took as they
did when they first came to the Peninsula. Both of these
Pointeare well fortified and garrisoned.

GENEItAL .11101BY lf. NAGLEE.
Every Philadelphian :will be pleased to learn that this

favorite eon of Ihe 41 Qaakor Oity," wbo eo greatly Old'
tinguishod himself at tbo battle of Seven Pines and glee-
where on the Penimula, has entirely recovered from hie
receLt illness, and has at armed commend of- the pOpts of
Yorktown and Gloucester Paint, vice General Emory,
ordered to Suffolk. .among the troops there are the regi-
ments forming the old first brigade of General Casey's
division, which Ernie* commanded atBOTOII Pines, in-
ch/ding the gallant 10.1th Pennsylvania Volunteers. It
is needless to say that theee men, although warmly at-
tochcd to .oeneral Emory, are overjoyed to have their
old commander with them once more.

You may look for Barring news from this poliit'st any
time, from your ever•flourisbing HOLLYBUSLL

Expedition to Ponchatoula.
SEVERE FIGHT WITH THE REBELS,

Destruction of a Train of ears—Seizure of Jeff.
Thompson's Sword and Spurs.

[From the New Orleans Sunday Delta, kept. 21JB
Onthe lath instant, the SlewLondon, with one Inn-.dyed men of the lath Connecticut Regiment, proceeded

to Pees ?denchac to drive the enemy who might ho theretoaerd Ponchatoula. .111ajqr Strong. of General Batter's
stuff, with three companies the 12th Maine (oaptaiesThornton. Winter, and liarrington), and ono com:
piny of tho '2oth Iffessachneetts, Oaptaiti Pickering-in, all two. hnrulted and seventy men—went on
boatd • the steamer Ot rev, and steamed for Tangipaho
river. intending to surprise Ponchatoula in the night.
The boat paved of too groat draft to proceed np theriver to the intended point of destination. For the iron°reason the New London was also unable to reachMenage Bridge. In this condition of affstre

ajt,r Strong took one bwoOred and' ten' men, under
Captains Thornton and Efarrinston, on the morning ofthe 15th, and made a forced march of ten miles in the
hot MU on the railroad, and a large portion ofthe dis.
tance on trestle work, to Ponchatoula. They found. on
arriving atithatplace, that Jeff.Thompson, instead oftwohundred infantry, as bad been reported, had stationed
there three hundred ofthe 10th Arkansas regiment, ba-
sidee a company ofRoom Guards and a battery of Light
Artillery. The first salutation our troops met with was a
discharge of canister; but, after a abort tight of about
twenty minutes, they drove the artillery; to which horses
were attached, together with its infantry support, out of
the village. Our troops, whO had fought With such de-
termination as to repnlee both artillery and infantry etaft arfni odds in ,numbers, tim P train of tp-wares of twenty hare, wen tainted with cotton 'sugar,and tinabraies, and ransacked the Quarters ofGeneralJeff Thompson,bringing off his sword and spars; theformer, if ae are to believe its own record: hiving been"presented by a few Memphis patriots." Important
pitisrs were ale found, and wore among the trophiesbrought away.

.
•

It wee probable oneof the most desperate, ad tVeli atMica Wu], venturee of the war. for the odds, in num-ber, was overwhelmingly against ns. Yet, notwitu-etamding this, we whipped the enemy, and caused themto retreat. Several of our men, supposed to have beenkilled. have:since come in, among which wore live of the12th Maine, who made their appearance yesterday after.;noon. This reduces our lose mnoh below what wag atfirst stipcostd, and the number now missing cannot eiceedten or twelve. Major Strong speaks in the highestterms of the bravery of our mon, who fought with aperfect desperation, and punished the enemy most se•verely. and had they not done so, our small force
must have been entirely cut to . pieces or taken prison-ers, with such fessfal odds against -them.It weea venture that we would not like to see repeated, forthere is too much hazard in ft. Had Major 9 .trane.!been twice as strong :se he was, he would have onsiErbopped what loose rebels there wore in that locality, andas it was, he did all and mere than could have been epetted after a long and fatigning march that bad nearlyexhausted the men We long to see one contest whenthe enemy does not have the advantage of two to one,.-or MOM in numbers. Rvemhanded, onr. troops are'everywl ere superior, and often Rata advantages, whenthey are ce repelled to contend with more than twice their1 -own number.

Counterfeit Notes on the CommercialBank of Canada.
riEw Your,. October I—Counterfeit VI and 85 noteson the CommercialBranch Beck of Canada, at (Jot log-wood, are in circulation. They are fluely executed ongreen-tinted paper.

The Delivery of Tax Stomps at New York.
NEW YORK, October I.—Thompson Brothers com-Maned the delivery of the excite stamps, to day. Theliniof applicants extended nearly a block from the officeThilsupply for the day was exhausted, attar the deli-very of a thousand packages.

- New Jersey Polities.
.'Narrow, It.J., October I.—The.Democratic Oonven-tion' for' the Bacot, d Congressional District met to-day inthis city; and on thefourth bsllot nominated George Mid-dleton, ' Monmouth; for Congress. The'. Oonveotlon

endorsed.the resolutions of the State Convention, and
ant echos Rero made by Messrs..Middleton; INtelton, and
Bear.

General COnvention of the' Protestant
Episcopal Church.

Pew October I.—The General Convention of
the-Protestant EelecepsiChnrchof the United States
commented ita triennial cm esien today. There ia a fall
attendance ofbishops and delegates.

Latest Advices from Europe.
... .

ET. JonNs, October 1.--The reamer Bohemia, -out-
ward bound, was bonrdcd off Case &tee, at 2 o'olockthis morning, and ..tew 'York advioes to Ma 29th ult.
put aboard. • .' . P. . .

From New Orleans.
NSW YORK, October 1 —lThe steamer °rent° arrived

thin morning, from New Orhuns on the 224. She brings
$150,000 in sptole; also, a mail from the that.

ThankesiyiniiDay an New York
Amtatty, Ortoberll...Tbe Governor bet fumed a pro-

clamation. timairiting the 27th of November as a dtkit of
tbenkeitiving.

:•••• " Departure of the Arabia.4410a'rOit, October I—The royal mill steamer Arabia
fished lor.-LiTerpool today, taking out 8200,000 inorients.

Fugitive Slaves at Key West. •
The'follewing order has been issued :

1111AOQUARTBR8 90T11.1aROIRNT, Ohre. MORGAN,
• ISLAND OF KEY WNaal', Sept. 5 1862.A necessity having occurred by the Dr. rafting riot:.demic for the ,employment of persons of Afrioan desceet;

including those held to service or labor-under State laws,
'in the various parts of this command, the provost m r-•
ohs! is authorized to employ such persons smeltingam.;
ploy Mont, eind'orend them to the seadoneirters nor the
unartermaater ; and it shall be the duty of the quarter-
master to tense accurate lists to be made, sulliolent ladetail to show from whom such persons shall have come.

Persons so enbjectand so employed have always rut.;
dereteod Slat after being received into the military sera;
vice of, the United &star in any capacity, they cored
never be reclaimed by their former owners—except they,
did understand it in this way, the order ofthe Presidentvierad be Inoperative. The Colonel commanding, there
fore. and from precedents already eatsblished, fools au!
thorized to declare that all persons so employed, as aboveoteted, shill receive permanent military protection`
against any, comfnlsory return to a' condition of Beryl.:

, . .Bo Minna, must be mud to entice slaves from their,
masters, and if fugllivee dfslre to return to their masters
they will be permitted to do so:; but on the other hand:
no force or=due perensigonviit bapermitted to be need
to'recover such fugitive property. ,

'Officers Of 'this comoaezd 'mtiet not employ such frigto
fives for servants. Tne. Government provides to each'
officer tidistinct pay for his servant, and this is ample for,
the hire of a free man. . . .

By order of Oolonel Josisru EL MORGAN. ,

J. P. RA.YROM, . i
• Ist lieutenant and aljatant. '

•

-.s!thinfirdlC OF. ..roi94l::—Attention was recently:
'oeilted.to the condition of the northwestern borderoflowa, where the Indian tribes had-ehown IMMO.
,symplonis of uneasiness, and where 'it wai,aPpre-:
lieuded danottlties might arise endangering thepeace of that State. We notice that General El-
liott, chief of the staff of Major General, .Pope, haslately vialted,Davenport and other sinints lowa,,
to make arrangements 'fOr the of the,:
frontier. :Oen.' Pope las. given instructions for a,
detail .of eix .otimpanies of lowa volunteers to be',
stationed la eneh pideis as will afford the nrst.seett-tritflotheliettlers. The troops have beOn'o`rderedito Jackson county, Minnesota.

FIPTT•MINTII Boca TEMA' Sal:E.—The prices, yegara
day, ruled higher than on Tuesday, when the sale com•
mooted. This day tome large inveione will be sold,
commoncing with G P Putnam's, Including now:cons
editions of Irving's Life and Works, Bayard Taylor,

Thtmas Hood, and other standard works. Next,
from a London publisher, three seta of flogarth's en-
gravings on steel, 149 In all, with the supprented Plates,
6. Before " and •' After," and the Sunff-box etching In a
Docket, and copious anecdotes of the great artist. Little,
Brown, & 00., °Poston, have's, large invoice, including
one set of the British Poets, -126 volumes, another of the
British Essayists, and many standard English works.
new editions. Oliver Ellsworth, darnel' -Monroe
G A. Feller, all of Boston; W. B. Smith and W. Pl.
Dodd. of New York; App.egate k 00., Cincinnati;Ches.
Taber (Srnhrotypee), of New Bedford ;. Boberte, Brothers,
Boston,-photographs albums, and Barclay.* 00, of this
city, are also in this day's sale. P. Leypoldt offers
Tanchoitz' Leipzig edition or British authors. But the
largest Insoles of the whole sale is that t.f .1. B. Lippin-
cott* Oo ,

Philadelphia, which will be diaposed of this
afternoon. It fills 20 octavo peace in the catalogue, and
includes a largo and varied colloction—rulscellantona,
Waverley Novels, Household edition of Balwor, Web-
ster's aeries of Dictionaries, historical, juvenile, lag,
medical, Military, religious, poetry, the dramatic, scion-
tido, school books, geographical, Bibles and pm er books,
and 'photograph albums, of all sorts and sizes

LARGE SALE OF DRY GoODS, LINER GOODS(
HOSIERY, etc.—The attention of purchasers is re-
quested to thelargeand fresh anortmentof British,
French, German, India, and domestic dry goods,
hosiery, housekeeping linen goods, stook of dry
goods, ,to., embracing. about 650 lots woolens,
worsteds, linens, cottons, and silks, to be perempto-
rily sold by catalogue, on four months' credit, com-
mencing thismorning, at 10 o'clock, and to be con-
tinued, wi hold intermission, all day, by John B.
Myers a. Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market
street.

LARGE AUCTION SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.-
The attention of buyers is called to the large and
attractive sae of 1 000 cases boots. shoes, brogans,
gaiters, balmorals, &ol to be sold this morning, at
10o'clock precisely, by Philip Ford & Co., auc-
tioneers, at their store No. 525 Market street.

To Ilituatoen COMPANIES.—The attention of
railroad managers is called to advertisement of
locomotives for sale, whichwill bo found in another
column.

TILE CITY.
[POE ADDITIONAL LOCAL N2ll/8 NEN 70IINTH PAWS.

IMPORTANT TO THE SHIPPERS OF
GOODS.—Wm. B. Thomas, the collector of the port of
Philadelphia, has just received instructions. frem the
Treasury Department at Waishington, which era designed
to prevent the shipment of goods or supplies whore they
may be 'wended for disloyal persons. No goods can
hereafier be sent from this port, eitt er by railroad., ex-
press, orwater, to the eastern shore of lilaryland std ad-
jacent sections, unless all the parties concerned iu the
same shall first have taken tho prescribed oath of al-
legiance to the Government. This is a most excellent
move, and cannot meet with the slightest objection from
any well•disposed person. Heretofore cases have come
to our notice in which goods and supplies transported
from ibis city,have ac!nelly found their way into the
rebel lines. The issuing of this wise order by Secretary
Chasemay be consideredas another death blow to the ra-
hellion. The instructions issued to Hr. Thomas will, we
are assured, be carried out to the letter. They are as
follows:
• TRRLStiT rEPART.)tiNT. Sait. 80, 1882.

FIR : In view of the ease with which imirocersupplies
mayreach disltCy al parties, a ding or abet Mg the rebel-
lien. from the BastertiBhore of Maryland, and adjaceut
sections, 3on are direct° • in your actions under the
regulations concerning ist rnal and cmaetwiso later-
course, promu'ghted Angie ..28, ultimo, to pay etrict at-
tention to the boundary lines th rein etOseribed, and
you will grant no permit or clearance, for shipments of
goods to the sections epecided, until all tho parties in-
terested .or concerned in the proposed shipment thall

„have taken the proscribed oath of allegiance to the'e-a-
verb/cent of the united States. This you will regard ac
applying to each person, or each individual member of
the firm from whom the goods may be brought, or pro-
posing to make the el:dement, whether as prlacioll or
agent, arid the owner, master, or agent of the insane of
.transportation to be need, as well as the conelgaes or
prospective recipient ofthe goods proposed to be ahipped.

In grantiriW.gekii,a ormlearances for the eastern shore
of II anlaisd, youwill exercise the grisliest vigilance, to
prevent the shipiner.t of improper arllo'es, and the ship-
ment of anything in_ greater quantities,, either by Inc
frequency of liermi.eirn or the amount allowed to be
Shipped at any one time, than are ordinarily required for
family r.onetunyiii6ncand refuse allelearances where you
have reason-to believe the proposed shipmynts are ire.
tended for or mayroach disloyal parties siding or abet-
ting the rebellion.

Very,reepeotfully, B. P. CHASE,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Wu. B. Violas, Eso , Oollector, Philadelphia.
•

Tin PosTecil PANIC.—The absence
ofsmell change is no inconvenience, 0, notat all! Small
bills are so osetly otrained, and -everybody is en anxious
to oblige! Oar grocer is so every he bat nothing less
than a note, and our milkman le really distressed, when
we take a quart extra, because his bill is obliged to go
on, and his puree and pocket are innocent of all onrren-
cy hilt paper! At theres anrant, wherewa gratify the
proy,iletor by partaking of the most recherche mesa, we
are offered checks for change, and having charitably
digested one supper, aro blandly informed.we can take
the resieue ofour note out whenever we choose! Drinks
are considerco an equivalent for sixpences,,and men are
forced to gulp and gormandize agaiarttbeir will. The
rate per cent is mishit% the fcrtuce ofcertain parties,
and some few grumblers. havo..the audacity to declare
that the banke, and the brokers, and the markets, mono-
polite tbo postage currency. - Ohe thing is'certain—the
annoyance' is not confined to any ono clsaa—rich andpoor suffer together. Onr very servants—thoso relation.:
loving hush souls who hoard up every penny to befog
Out sistere,-,.motheris, fethers.!- and .brothere—feel very-.
seriouely the immense premium on gold and si.ver. We
are ogre our treasurerf..els the prmenre 8,91 trails a, any -
body._We have particular reason for bAieving that if
any one his cause to groan over the present state of
things, iris be. Where the want is so universal and the
supply so small; and 3tt as great as is at present possi-
ble, his advise shonld trariaal'y be that the distribulcu
be c,ondticte t on such principles as to make the public
feel most sensibly the relief. With the completion of the
newplates, which are in prepa-ation, the paper curren-
cy will be more plentiful, and we shall have the privilege
once egain.tl 1191 trytir ow gwie.dollar notes, and
of not graiitilog our combativeness, by Quarreling over
Itchange.," with every third person.

To obtain the small Fume in which the notes have been
disbursed, everybody is anxious There is no amuse
merit is seeing, No postage curreocy to-day etia-

dedin broli ors' offices, and the applicants at the mint
have cause for no small annoyance in often discovering
their visits to be in vain. This, of course, is no Wilt of
the- cu"'elate there. from One day to another no onelate

• knows whether A dlstiibution is to be made or not, every-

DAM; depending upon the action of the Treasury Depart-
ment. The notes of el!defmnillat'ana aiegot up with

• •topeculiar care, and are infinite. Ptorerable to the sticky
postage games with which tee -have !men dosed.

The email treasury notes of the value 0.7 0u: two, and
three dollars are beginning to come into
They are very handsomely engraved, and more than
usual precaution seems to have been taken to effectually
prevent counterfeiting.

The one. dollarnotes hr. es in the upper left band cornera very nicely-executed engraving ofSecretary Chase, be-
low which is the numeral lin a latbework figure. Next
to this the red stamp of the Treasury Department, with

a legend, Theasur, Amor. Leptent Bled" is imPressed-
A circle next to this encloees three smaller ones, in which
are placed figures denoting the denominations of the
bihe—in the upper circle the figure cue; is that next be-
low the figure two, and in the lowest one the
figure three. In the lower circle, on the right hand

• side of the bilk is a very compticatid system of lathe-
work, in which are the signatures of L. N. Chittendou,
eltegiater of the Treainry,etnd of L.
'U

S. Spinner. Trea-
enter of the 'United States.- The figures denoting thevalue of thenote are repeated many times in this lathe-
work. The work on the back of the bills is very well
executed and quite handsome. In the centre is the in-
scription : 46 This note is a legal tender for all delete, pati-ne and private, except duties on imports and interest onthe public debt'end is receivable in payment of all loansmadeto the United States." The notes will be foundvery convenient, and will be sought for is preference tothong of the hanks scattered throughout the country,
many ofübioli the public have learned to distrust.

The .date whin a stop will be put to the present net's.aeons sit stem of borrowing and lending, when reenectailefamilies no more will be forced to go on tick," nor the
Moat reMecientione Mat ket-goer be obliged to owe her
butcher, and acknowledge an indebtedness to her egg-
aed.butter man, when the man v ho putin the coals will
never be asked to 4, call agate," and the grocer from
whom we buy our cheese will never have occasion to
"know us another time' —this boor we devoutly hope
and tray wi 1 presently he'forthcoming.

The internal revenue law should yesterday have gone
into action. Consequently, the stamp office, Chestnut
servile/above Third, was literally jemmed. The pest office
was also besieged. No stamps. however. were to be had.
end the multitude, sorely vexed and disappointed, were
fain to be content with the assurance that a ettenly Would
tpeedily bereceived No fear, however. need be felt as
to the,. giving and receiving of business Pipers, as the
Treasury Department 'postpones the action of the stamp
law until the necessary article is for sale.

To collect the income tax from Government em-
ployees, a simple arrangement has been made. The die-
bursitg agent, tram all monthty salaries, deducts s tax
of three per cent on the excess above fifty dollars per
month. since Joy let. The new tax 'and revenue law
rusprequire some time to work satisfactorily, but once
in full operation, its eruocess will be complete.. .

A MEAN ISOBBICEY AND .A Just BEN
TENCE.—James Morrisey; the keeper of a sailor board-
inghouse in Sivaneon Street, and • who was convicted on
Tuesday of the larceny of some one hundred and ninety
dollars. the property of a movieof sailors, who bad just
arrived, had sentence pronounced upon him yesterday
morning in the Criminal Coors. We learn that after the
conviction of Morrisey 'on Tuesday, a search. warrantwas, taken out, and Officer Charles K Jeffries, of the
Mayor's police, in company with Officer lifaxwell, Made
a, st arch of the house. yes a:day. Two piles of money
were found in separate trunks.

In one of these piles were a two-dollar treasury note
and three fifty•cent notes. The blank margin wss stilt
attached to one of the small -notes, it not havingbeen
torn off- Mr. Spilling, the, sailor,-identilied this notepositively, because on looking at it closely, ho obterved
a peculiar mark on it. The sailors' deeariptive lists werealto recovered from Mrs. Mortise,..

District Attorney Mann called the sailors and countedout their share each—SOß to Mold, and 898 tO to Spilling.Most of the notes were found, upon examination, to bein regular rotation so far as numbers are concerned.
They apneared to be just as they had boon counted antby the paymaster.

iorrisey, when phMed in the dock and onestioneel alto the money being in his possession, said that he got it
from George Warburton, a saPor, for clothing. Since
this irdisiduAl le now.Upon the ocean, the presumption
to eat Yorrisey only.•. went to era" after his apparel.
Dlr. Mann movedthatsentence be pronounced at once;
as the sailors.were very deeirous to return to their
homes Ths Judge then recapitulated the avtdnnce,
sentenced Morrisey to nay the oosts of proitention. to
restore the stolen property; and to undergo a term of im •

prisonment in the County Prison for three years. air.
Mannthtit counted the money over very carefully,- anti
presented each tailor with the amount due to him The
District Attorrey seemed moat unfeignedly pleased sethus being the medium of restitution -to the defraudedparties, and-deserves the greatest oredit for•the energy
with whieh he hoe transacted hie duty In this affair, bothas 0 proteppineal and private -Man.: The sailors seemed
also to be equally delighted that the scales of justice, in
!Web good hands, had allotted to them their dues. Thereremained about SOO OTOr. •Jcidge. Allison directed this totie elect d at the disporal of the prisoner, who asked that
it should be; sane to hie,wife; - higirieey seemed some-what affected not only by bit ,punishment, but by the:beefiness which had so justly incurred it. . •

. .

TWENTY:EIGH'i'H 'PENNSYLVANIA RS
GIELENT.--Thisregiment, once commanded by GeneralGeary. and. ideeztly, throne' -the eickneee of Colonel'

TEorimenan in charge -or Lieutenant Colonel, Tyndale; of
thin city, is composed of moat ex,ollent eoldleity
terlinlind lieu Mantilla a tAalTstate of etSoiency.lt halbeen actively employed; either in battle or skirmishing,

'since ire "organization,, and,. at the late -ori4agement sof
Antietam ehowedlithel,vaimage or ',tint etilotsdiaolplioe!
to which it had been subjected, by maintaining portent
order tinting the-,hottest of the tight,-aaM, being com-
pletely under •the control or its officers.' During the bat-
tle, Litutet ant Colonel Tyndale commanded the en-
tire brigade M whioh' the 28thlielohired whlahtake. included the- tah," 7th, 66th; aid 29th Onto, the
latter of nhtch was on detached duty , duringthel action. At one time, white the 28th were !king7 d(iWtl'.. to --avoid • a fire, Colonel . Tyndale made a •

rfejw complimettnri remarks,npen their Condtict. - N. pri-vate thereupon sprung to his feet, saying, „ByI.td rather belong to' the 28th). than .be king ol Mt the:" That one heartfelt sentititent spoke volumes.While changing the poellion of the regtment, Colonel

--,

'Tyndale was alma by a musket ball.bend, whirl!. passed obliqnsiatweet,the tlalcarotid attery, and wee crtrartresthe throat. His wont d is rapid!) , geo;:`perhaps, be ready for duty le a me,:h,division commander, gent Oasttioa, to compliment Col Tynneteable management of the brigade, aiu 1 41L3.r,.„,_mon to repeat his commeridarie"
,R,In 4:101

his command.
,Tlndoie sCalpecks sin

hiahlr of ell the rr0,..,Sirock'swhich reinforced him durieg the berth. ; 1% 14n highly for their brayer. aim ree de:-.The28'h Pennsylvania left this elti ortte ttstrum,.wounds, and sicker!s htwsrebut six hundred Mon.

• THE BOARD OF TE.A.Dfi RipLEBINNT.—The headquarters of tt is floe er
rr

at No. 538 Chestnut street, ltd a.,
been made to go at once into ramp. Thqfor this solvent, stro on Islington ibrie,far2.4lby the Natlodkl Girard Ite.iinenr, "I forksituated. An soon ae the regiment s I,,cinand men will be well versed in dull by 4:.;% 1'swho will make this orie of the finestthat have yet been sent from
ho armed with the dorionfield line. 11,. .̀''`tpreesnt numbers about five hundred ss„,;or tomorrow severe! additional cenis,t:i tli.inLeneaeter, are expected to rive inlowing la the list of officers, as far as a;Colonel, CharlesErnenwelnsay,

Lieutenant Colonel, Joe liundadorN.Quartermaater. /Sifted Likens.
Volhiand.

ComnanY AA.--Captain
, AL. Levine; firel lit

¢r,Cem;aniB—Catain, John B. yowl,ant. Charles Moorep. ars
%Annoy o—Captain, John B.

an_.l Albert Nehlemen. urcCompany D—Firat lieutenant, Obon.lieutenant, Wooten.
IC—Captain,

tant. Brien; Beton., 11.ut.eant, ,

Company le—Captain, J. Onsiga.
Cok

Company o—Captain, G. B. Lainl: is.tte.
Company H--list filled.
Gerona-ni T—CIP"i 1181 1/ 1114.All the officers. both bre and ems htservice. Colonel Eaten weir served he itsin the 21st P. V during cite three tosnii,'*:%was adjutent of the Ist Plaulelphis gi7tState Militia, under General

alscr served a. cantata in the Bavarian aim"):years .1815, 48, and '47. He is an al atiplined soldier, end a regiment under asundoubtedly make its Roark. The
the regiment was also for the term of silt ;;;.:tbe Bavarian army, and recently wm,General Blanker. mi 1

The 'regiment will soon be completed tonvmber,and will Do a credit to the kti,,̂ 44name it bears.

PATRIOTIC MRRTINO AT D.large and enthuelasito meeting of the C!r.z4wee hild on Monday evening lan. la haunt-otsilty Darby Bangero:AnnemlsCopanY ldrit
eventful campaign

man Militia,
of Maeda:ahadWip ah,.7:

bees tatvines to their return home. A ,cretuautlivered by the Bev Jamei, Neill. 10
language.te thanked the commit , for litRand in I. words that bero.nthe people to 'sustain the Pos'aent.Ads,llioili'the officers in command , in all fair senate: 5.,blessing of God upon them and the rationo,t-...Rif preferring death to life beyond them::-,beautiful egg gag, donated by the briny: Mwas thin presented to the coupon,. w1;,5on its behalf by Orderly Sergeant J. D. Ltif.o"but effective remarks, in which he oleqz,l
to the Benda) . of the Stets, at a minem't t . •ever its Services ebcmld be needed
wico, urerared Tinder the empires ofBaird, Thomas Sparks. T. Elks F,..),
Darby Railroad Conspin7 i Inagerich.L.ir. •
Rev James Neill, Judge Ar draws
taken of, and at an early hour the 4'4,30 ; • -
borne, well tatfatled that though ab3,-rt !Li; "s,forgetful.

PHIGADELPIIIA.
TY.—A. Mated !netting of the .11thatitla4tthe promotion of Apiculture, wa°
trig, at the rooms of the selfsame nr.:;ID the choir, twitted by Di. A. L

7he committee aprointot in Jir..
examination of the cattle dieeate, kale,
monis, reported having coranited e*.t:.
tlemen apparently annueintel avi*l)
enteral peculiarities. The obeir•ass
111r. Mitchell, stated that the trobenin:%! 4the disease in Australia. and the ree,v.
England among Ghee,. to contetrenteteadtd to render the subjeeter tarsier him?

-re poet stated that the examination at (4..
would do but little towards the sett!enrs• e.rionsness ofthe malady, or the e,un•re y
fer.tly healthy caitle ebould ire ex;-.:..
way% and with certain torrciatioul, ro
arising from the flames and excrothe
experiments to be so norsitliiied aq to trw.t En.facts, which. if acquired teeth due cl.re.
studied, would be free from obj-ctiolt
foots accidentally presented to the aferm.aid. taunt, of the report wee deferred.

Dr. Elw3 n prevented a entarn pttnt.
ware, from Delaware seed, obtained train
Iv, atm have been gtowlna it for if..3.11 ;.4.!journod.

CoNTRD3IITIONI2.—Furgenn in
of the United Staten army General Vatnn,villa, acknowledges the followmg conititete:From the Ohnrch of the Redeemer, Lawyards MI cloth, puddings, sagetablrs, rrtler. W. F. Potts. various contriontletmof

&c. ; Obildrenla did Society, of Los 1dried beef, ellopera, and lint; am. Mason.
blackberry vinegar; Mies Kate ttlason.l—.l:l,
ter,r&dings, fruit, and yee4lablee, tdrs. Sot-
&lnes, lint. ,&e ; Mrs. Warner Rilmia
Jents. 20 leaver home-Insole break rNee. E. Heston, egge. jelly. sod frith : N't
fruit, vegetables. &c ; Mrs Rawl, yeratal.Nr.
Mr& and iifleB Betty. Mettles. estsue&c. ; Mrs. B0).1.1, grspse, fgrina I

"Lower Dlarion, through Mrs.
ehitta lint, bandages, ertmen., &e ;
Mrs. Williame, Blfesea Williams, 31iu F
McMullen. farina, corn stores, lAN }tr.
a rides, eat max,. peaches, grope.. If-at rTZ
elation, through Mrs Smaes, 4 if turd

- •The medical r.flicer it, charge ofthe
'hen:rite), Fourth end George Rime., toe.
ac) no whdglog the receipt of thefellnelte :envf:
for the benefit of the etch and irmrz..fre:::2
care : •

Frcm Lodnes Foe 16 28, 45, and ::"1,,442‘A
Protrstont Aesociatl rm, $5O.

From F.B. Core, $5O
From tho workmen of Merrickk Sc;Sr•
INTLItUTING Exwatersrg.—On T

:tvening. a Jorge and attentive audience Wei a..•.
714 Flpt Celligregatiotat Church Thelivi, a••.:

Front, to witness the proarn tritinn of Aha .:
by the ladies ard friends of the oongrectt' : •
orrarisation. The exerci.es of the eeen
menced by Rinsing ".The Lord is in
&c.; prayer wee th.n offered up by Rev.
pastor elect of the congregation. The c•
in excellent style, the heantiftd piece of

!salvation to our God." Rev. T. B. sta.. . . .
cnck-street bL A. Church, was then intnst,•-'.
livered en eloquent diaCOUNIA. and r•Ir131311 ..!••

Bibles through Gores W. ReM. ' • •
Hon. 'Mr. Reed remired the Billie en Leh;' •
grepation. with a neat and atiprnrriate
corclusien of Mr. Heed's remelts, the cl.'
tnttptiftd anthem. ti fob is the Lord Gll •
The pastor elect then made a few r• ms
history of the organization, and Intreint.i
who favored the audience with the rNit4t'•• '
to the A merican flag. One of our n‘t!ent7
then sung by the choir. The benediction e t•zr
by the pester. America wag th.n Fnlif t.
greestion rising to their feet and i,tninE 'r.7',
anthem. after which the seacmhtsne dot' '
Tie church wee handsomely decoratk
presented a vary fine appearance.

Tg3 17. S. STEAM] R QUAKZar .;
The lifMed Biate eteenier Quaio.r Cq..• r'
sail to-day to? Port Royal. Bonth t3oallee. Bi.
ing is a Het of bor ofiiaere:

Commander. James Mctil.v.tn rrafte7.
Lieutenant Commander ens rttrafive

Tir ;Won Breeze.
Lieutenant. Bartlett J. Cromwell.
Acting Mader, Henry 8. Blandly&
Acting Paymaster, henry J. tlnilw.

-Acting tinrgeon, Jobn J. Broalre
Acting Obitf !engineer. Ger.rg. W Va7r3r.- - .

Ccmmateer's Clerk, Wm B 11. Ff11:27.
Actinr Ersigmt, Theodora F.Dv Lac?.

Delano, Jr.
Actiog ttlaqter's Mates, Charlesrenrey, and lb Hale
Grinner. Daniel Dunmore.
•Awing Third Attestant Fuel:lntim „Tsrn.l r;•

Mcllnnee6,l3. Wanhtiu, John F Kier, P
Paymaster'a Clerk, Monza Nodine.

FRUIT-GROWERS 3 SOCISIT
E
.T
ASTERN PE NN3YLIT t. A —The ne::!..s:

eociety were contioLed yesterday at 30
151 , and the varions ciscuesions praceget,ee.: o
interret se those of the yrorlont d zonate. 114r:'
in regard to seedling fruits was puraarti alai''
rettnees, and the organization was wall stml,l

The really superb collection of frait sad
the pleacurei it yields to eight. armlets te!,`
gratification to the palate. Laticite rarirlim
peach, apple, 'Mince, and grape, streaked
hnee, anti bloorairg with thelustre of fi Mt:
fume a delicious aroma throughout the r!,'":. ":invite from their very fragrance. MI the i+
tiful shonld attend • aril all who are
Lion of fruits and finwers will take a drPoDlP:'''
very Intelligible dircuailona daily going oz.

THR EXTRA ABEIRSRMENT.---

citizens depiring to eXATelge the elective f:. = ';
ensuing election, will do woll to sis 4
perk assessed. Its case of a chance of re ,

difficulty is likely to arise from a rinn.ett.z-':-

tuatt..-r, as it is necessary tbat the tameset ...

POl3B should be entered on the extra
this purpose the 11P813650T1311 sit at th.
houses from 8 o'clock in the efteinc-Th :'•!..
evening. on to. day and tomorrow, iheir Eit.:-
commenced yesterday.

DROWNED.—The body of an
woman was found yesterdav in a creek ban
toKT. In the pocket ofthe decessrd was arta

Mrs. Bleary Rodgers, No. 419 North
low Noble " The body was removed to ill •

second- ward statior.house
The body of la man named John NAT

Frankford creek, at a place known as Ortov. l3:-
The deceased halbeen WOW( for three dMI

THE LATE LIEUT. COL. ;Ili
Tho remaira of the lamented Mint 03i 31+,0'.
11th Regiment P. V.. were brOtiglit to Mt
day night from the battle fold of Bnii
ral will tate place tide afternoon A tniiittr f.:7e..be formed by the Washington Grays. of
ceased vase member. nyder commlal rf 01.
Toby. The blesonlo fraternity will be Isrygi "
dance.

A MONTHLY ESTLYATZ OF
fiCII —The following animate 81..wrs the

sweets outward bound that were ap)lien
d%ring the month of Ssstembar, lEr j•r.
II H. reveu .ne cutter J. 0. Dobbin.
Webster. Jr., now le;:titi.ted off iroucosbr-:;0:.8;.. bark 5.; 17;, brigs, 37; schoon,Nre, zr24; •4 I•
Tot4, 592.

Cess OP RIOT.--
A eon' or keen bee fixed to.in v ,*err°
inert of the Jeffries and Lawreeo.
riot, duriat which the late Richard 41.. S ,Teg.
l'aalY.Vente_ that he direl AR the
ehotildbe priteent oz that day.

rAYID 13ITAPEE attknoirigik'''
receipt of fifty-five dollars from iris.? 1,15... 1t.';;;;
proceeds of a fair for tbo hooefit of sit!: :ISA

soldiers in Baca-street Hospital. Tinder
flfiy dollars, from Lodges 16, 23 45, 57, 'll'''"*.-
tesiant 11.nochkUon for the Dalale betrroi,st

sliolt fire oecurre
(I'd°ok vesterdnr afternoon .at the shoefs:wr loc
,

~r.
lairahrirst, America and Jeffersondreem r•-

ward. The fire was caused t 1 a,*
ebinery.

vKTHR CORN EXCHANGE I.3°a•' ,ri•
Itemniiing for this resiment, to int uP tO itS

'rill be commenced immediet'll• 114'

BblrFwmti, °I. Co- 0, WO arrived from ShOrs ebc 'se,oarwentti-will-immediately proceed with ttOni"..
0. )I:Prevost. skowly recorerins fro°

.117. AN ADVERTIRE3ISNT t.).4..
ookiton, it -will be seen that the Bev. J. "1:v4.1
eon by Invitation, moat oldectilr"
lion—lts Peril sad Dellverarce " on st c-0

rth'it next, the Bth !natant, at Concert fltn•

BABE
.—.....-------

DABS ' BALL.--A grand 1,,";
lil'atitheta the St. George'a cricket craol; .z,
.\.Vorlie, for the championship of Poonsrhl'i'.,_%i"
*"6 "Oitoopici, and .. Atblatic" Clots of Pa,—*

will take place on Saturday. Oeobar 4th• te-........---

'weSMOTHIRRD TO D&ATLI. —a".. s o:"
s notified. yesterday. to bold an loorte4toio:

alleY, below Loonat street, od the bait of a a •
ed to desth.


